Retinoic acid-binding protein in the axolotl: distribution in mature tissues and time of appearance during limb regeneration.
Analysis of cytoplasmic protein preparations from axolotl tissues revealed the presence of a cytoplasmic retinoic acid-binding protein (CRABP), of approximate molecular weight 17K. This protein was found to be present at various concentrations in skin, muscle, and limb tissue preparations, but not in liver and serum preparations. The distribution and molecular weight of this protein agrees with that reported in mammalian studies. The level of CRABP in cone stage blastemas was found to be significantly higher than that found in nonregenerating whole limb preparations. The level falls gradually, to approach normal, towards the completion of regeneration. Such an increase, at the start of regeneration, was not altered by 4 days pretreatment with 36 mg/liter all-trans-retinoic acid, a sufficient dose to produce pattern effects. Competition experiments confirmed that the all-trans and 13-cis isomers of retinoic acid bind to CRABP with similar high efficiencies, and that the arotinoid, Ro 13-6298, exhibits only a fraction of this binding activity. Retinol, retinol palmitate, and retinol acetate were unable to compete with [3H]retinoic acid for binding to CRABP. The results presented here are discussed in terms of their possible value to understanding pattern specification in the regenerating urodele limb.